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RAEFORD BOYS VISIT
(Continued from Page One)

like because it's so hot and dry here
on the island nothing grows very
much.

The oil company has these big two
story buildings (or the single men of
the company to stay In but they are
vacant now as most of their men are
in the army. The rooms we had were
far nicer than any we could have got-
ten in town and they didn't cost us
one cent.

There are about six hundred Amer-
ican families over there and they have
ell anyone could a for right there in
the camp. I have never seen such
nice homes all in a big coconut groves
with every kind of tropical flower.
It's really the most beautiful place I
have ever seen.

Since Venzeula isn't in the war
nothing is rationed there. We used
these big juicy steaks for fish bait. J.
T. and I were too busy with the girls
to be very good fishermen. You can
Teadily understand what it meant to
us oeing with American girls since we
haven't seen one for nearly 18 months.

Words just can't express what our
trip over there has meant to us be

favorite ciga-

rette with men in
the Nary, Army,
Marines, and Coast
Guard is Camel.
(Based on actual
sales records in
Post Exchanges and
Canteens.)

and they just can't seem to do enough
for us.

I haven't told you half of all we
because we did so much I can't re

member all of it. Leaving there was
just like leaving home. I think ev-

erybody hated to see us leave as much
as we hated to go.

We came back by plane and stopped
at Aruba for a short while.

Nothing takes the place of home, of
course, but we did have more fun
there than we could have had at home
because at home everybody is in an
all out war effort. My trip cost me
dollars and I think it was well worth
twice that amount This is about all
I have time to write about at present.
Write soon. Love, Jim.

(The above letter was written
James Stephens)
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AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Captain Anthony Hollub manned the topVitrei gum of hit ireunded

plane lo return the fire ef the Jep iir attack on Clerk Field in the

Philippine!. Eipoied to ttrefini planea, the New Mexico captain ran

acron the field for more mmunition when it wai exhauited. He wai
read; to lacrifice hii life to keep hit funt bluing. How much can you in-

vert in Payroll Savingi to help heroic fighters like Hollub to keep firing?

have onhand, according to D. S. Col-

trane. assistant to the Commissioner
of Agriculture.

The situation has Agriculture of-

ficials and manufacturers in a quan-
dary all former avenues of supply
apparently are closed, and for the
moment at ieast, there appears no
solution to the pressing problem,
Coltrane said.

The resources of the Commodity
Credit Corporatin, which came to
the State's rescue some months ago
and hinnvi in the vitallv needed
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War
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Heel more
crops

raise the ratio home-produc-

feeds to per cent.
The scarcity corn

the fact that Carolina
are feeding their

Coltrane said.

Paratroopers
Closed

feeds, are Col- - n Doys in the ankle-hig- h boots
in caiH vpsterdav that the cor- - s"d down out of the skies over
poration will send in a little wheat, aieuy, through brush to take-
ana very nuie coin, uui netuij ...... . ...va, aiua mui
enough to relieve the situation. bringing up airborne how- -

Last year, Coltrane said, 778,000 ana guns blocked
tons of mixed feeds were sold in panzer unit coia ior 3U flours.
North Carolina 394.000 tons were Thus the paratroopers closed the;
prepared in the and between the first and 45th div-to- ns

were shipped it from outside. isions on sands and held the
Agriculture are urging wea line solid

beachheads. The story of how thev '

Wigwag

Frequently the Navy, the Coast
Guard and the Signal Corps finds it
expedient to messages without
benefit of telephone, or
radio. That is when the semaphore
system is employed.

Like a single flag in the "Wig-
wag" the purchase of
War Savings Stamp or Bond, in it-

self has an infinitesimal effect upon
the entire war effort, but when 130
million determined people set their
minds to make our Bond drives
successful, the is but

V. S. Trtatury Dtptrtmnt
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Tar farmers to plant
small-gra- in in an effort to

State of
70
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did it was told yesterday by Major)
General Joseph M. Swing who was
there. He said:

"We landed them by the thousands
in Sicily, and we hope to land them
by the tens of thousands next time."

Swing said the 15th German panzer
division was stabbing between the
landings at Gela and Scoglitti, to split
the invading forces, when the largest
3imultaneous Airborne effort

parachuted down in its
pathway, about six miles inland.
Sharp-shooti- through the tanks
slits to pick off the drivers, the troop-
ers waited until the giant 60-t- on mark
VI's were only 50 yards away. They
cut loose with 75MM howitzers,
bazookas and machine guns and
turned them back .

The general said courage was the
success secret of the orginal para-troo- p

combat team which held the
line until it was reinforced by glider
troops, additional paratroops and
heavier equipment.

FOR VICTORY
USE IT UP

WEAR IT OUT
MAKE IT DO

OR DO

NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified
as administratrix of the estate of the
late C. J. Seaford of Hoke County,
hereby gives notice to all persons in-

debted to said estate to come forward
and make settlement with the under-
signed immediately; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the claim, duly verified, to the
undersigned on or before the 28th day
of July, 1944, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. This
July 28th, 1943.

MRS CORA I. SEAFORD,

Administratrix of C. J. Seaford.

-
THE SOLD LAST

Roads

WITHOUT.

BRITT-FARMER- S WAREHOUSE Capt. Ed. Hodges, Lee P. Woody and Ed. DeJarnette.

WAREHOUSE Johnny Johnson, Marvin Roycroft, Leroy Town-sen- d

and Adrian McRae.

HEDGPETH Nos. 1 and 2 WAREHOUSES (Formerly Rom A. ' Hedgpeth,

Johnny Roycroft, Rollins and Horace Hicks.

Nos. 1 and 2 WAREHOUSES Ed. Wilkins, Paul Taylor, Herman Bouldin, Neill

McKeithan, Rufus McQueen, R. II. Livertnore and David Townsend.

WAREHOUSE Tom J. Smith and Paul Sands.

TAKE YOUR FIRST LOADS TO ANY OF THE ABOVE HOUSES FOR PROMPT AND

COURTEOUS ATTENTION.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATRIX'S

IroliD

NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified
as administratrix of the estate of the
late James B. Womble of Hoke Coun-

ty, hereby gives notice to all persons

indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement with the
undersigned immediately; and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the claim duly ver
ified to the undersigned, on or before
the 28th day of July, 1944 or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
covery.

This, July 28th, 1943.

MRS. LENA H. WOMBLE,

Administratrix of James B. Womble

A. D. Gore, Attorney.

tl0.MAK
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Col- o Company by

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Aberdeen, N. C

USED CARS
1941
STREAMLINER-TORPED- O EIGHT

With Good Tires, Radio and Air

1941 PONTIAC-Streamliner-Torp- edo Six
Good Tires and

1941 CHEVROLET-Speci- al Deluxe 5
Coupe with Radio and Good

Tires.
1940 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan.
1939 CHEVROLET Town
1941-1940-1- 938 FORDS.
1940 DODGE

Also Several More Cars that are Clean
and priced To Sell.

' HOKE AUTO COMPANY

WRECKER Phone 2301

OPENING DATE THURSDAY AUGUST 5th

Liimberton Tobacco M
MARKET THAT 27,500,000 POUNDS YEAR AND PAID OUT TO FARMERS MORE $10,000,000.00

AUCTION
HOUSES

YOUR TOBACCO

HIGHEST

Lumberton

CAROLINA-BANNE-

Hobgoods)

Leroy

LIBERTY

SMITII-CARLYL- E

PONTIAC

Heater.
Pas-seng- er

Sedan.

COACH.

SERVICE.

THAN

LUMBERTON TOBACCO MARKET JASPER C. IIUTT0, Sup. of Sales

ADMINISTRATRIX'S

arket
ALL OF THE BIG DOMES-
TIC and FOREIGN TOBAC-
CO COMPANIES REPRE-
SENTED BY THREE SETS

OF BUYERS
Many Independent Compa-

nies Following Sales

All Roads Lead to Lumberton

1


